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THE HERALD.
J. A. MAOMURl'IIV Editor

I'LATTSMOUTIT, A PHIL 10, IS79.

And Dalcombc has pot back from
"Washington and heVfor ."lmrtnony,"
too. ., V

' ;

TR. Miller has returned from Xew
York and wants Tilde: for Governor
us a step to the Presidency.

A full blooded Jersey cow came to
Lincoln by express the other day, aiid
no owner had called on Tuesday.

"We recommend the rstry in the
JIeralv) this week to our farmer
friends and sound republicans.

Tun editor of the Omaha Republi-
can nnd Elam Clark have been hob-

nobbing ; with mutual exhilaration, it
would seem.

Pl'RLTC opinion seems to bo cryslal-izic- g

towards Grant as the Republi-
can candidate for President and Til-de- n

the democratic.

It costs the country about, 512,000 a
tlay for the luxury of a congress that
!oes nothing but obstruct puoli; affairs.

Think of that, tax-payer- s.

The C..IS. & Q. It. It. have put a
sleeper on from Omaha to St. LouU.
They leave Omaha at 3:10 and get to
fit. I.euu at six o'clock the next evening.

Coknelics J.A'ai; Unbilt has at lc;ast
tried to pay the daughters of Iloraco
Greeley for money borrowed of their
father years ago. Interest and all it is
some $57,000.

Frank IIasigk, Omaha, sends us his
usual billet for ?pringcustoin. llamge
is one of the best tailors in the country.
and yu are sure to get a good tit and
good work there.

Ken. Hill says he is opposed to war
claims. lut he said ho was opposed
to the silver bill, and then voted for it.
He said lie was friendly to the Presi
dent, and then denounced him. No
man knows so little about 13en. Hill's
sentiments as Ben Hill kinisxlf.

Tin: Var.de: hilt will casa is settled
:it last. Conifc'.ius J. Vanderbilt is to
receive Ol.OOO.Oiin and expanses in the
t.uit in the snprt-m- court, and Mrs. Le-ba- n,

now Mrs. Ilarger. a like amount,
and tho last will of the late Commo-
tio: o Vanderbilt is to remain uncon-
tested. It is understood that all the
other heirs have been satisfied, and
lhat numerous beneficiaries by memo-
randa left by the testator with Win.
H. Vanderbilt, will receive their full
claims.

The past record of Burch, the new
democratic secretary of the senate, and
Bright, the serg't at arms, is causing
much comment. I their cases been
known before the nomisation even
democrats would have refused to sup-
port them. A prominent democrat in
Washington is reported to have said
"he did think the p-- rty had at least
live men whose hands were clean that
they could appoinc to o!nces in the sen-

ate." But it seems they had them not.

In the division of Congressional
spoils the Con fids have been decided-
ly .successful. Among, thsa the big-
gest sugar plum is the Secretaryship of
the .Senate -- 0,100 a year, or only 31,-00- 0

less than a cabinet position, and
nodediutions fur the time between
cessions.

John C. Burch, the new Secretary of
the Senate, distinguished himself dur-
ing the rebellion on the staff of CiL-n-.

Pillow. Shoeber, the new chief clerk,
is an colonel, while
Pay ton, tho new executive clerk of the
Senate, served on the staff of Gen. Lee.

Bee.

Tun Cincinnati Commercial is afraid
of the boys wh o were over 8 years old
when Lee surrendered. These boys
are now voters and enjoying the .first
enthusiasm of citizenship. Against
these fellows the Commercial tiles the
following bill of particulars: "About
all they know as a mass, or care to
know about General Grant is that he
emerged from the war the most con-rpicuo- us

and victorious of the milita-
ry chieftains. It is in the heart of
youth to love fame and rejoice in fa-
mous men. Tho voung men are a
formidable accession to the Grant
movement." This is certainly very
alarming to a journalist of the army
mule type, but tho countrv can stand
it.

The Chicago Timos in another sound
and teliing article of the series which
we have been quoting, gives the follow-
ing as the summary of the ultimatum
cf Confederate King Caucus:

1. Repeal of the i roc-cla- d oath f6r
jurors.

3. Repeal of this authorization of the
employment of soldiers in suppressing
violence at the elections.

y. Repeal of so much of the election
lavr as authorizes the appointment of
deputy marshals to perform police ser-
vice at elections.

4. Abolition of the fibre of chief su-
pervisor.

5. Abolition of all supervisory pow-
ers of assistant supervisors, reducing
them to the status of mere spectators,
to be paid out of the national treasury
for looking on.

The which the Republicans would
do well to ponJor on and get ready to
act.

llMK.Banaparte died on Friday last
:;t Baltimore, at the age of ninety-four- .

Her maiden name was Patterson, her
family a wealthy and aristocratic one
in Baltimore. Sho attracted the at-

tention of Jerome Bonaparte, a
ther of Xapcleoa Bonaparte, who was
commander of a French frigate, by
her beauty and accomplishments and
they were finally married. Napolec'n
Bonaparte refused to receive Ida bro
ther's wife and she returned to Ameri-
ca for a time, her husband hoping to
win over his brother which lie never
succeeded in doing and h3 wa3 finally
marTied to Princess Frederic. Catha-rin- a

of Wurtemburg. Mine. Bonaparlo
had one son, whom she outlived. She
left her property, about a million to
her two grandsons Col. Bonaparte and
ChJ-j- . Joseph Baarte.

"
The Olive Trial .

Is progressing very 6lowly. The pro-

secution is delayod by dilatory motions
from the defense, and although Jude
Gaslin declared lhey mast go to trial
Monday or Tuesday, they had not em-

panelled a jury yet. On Tuesday even-
ing they had got eleven men in the Ju-j- y

box and court adjourned, the whole
day being consumed in this business.

It seeai3 now that Olive and Fisher
will be tried together and Gillen, l)o-miaic- us,

Green, Baldwin and Broom
separately.

The excitement at Hasting's is im-

mense and tho streets are crowded with
broad-brimme- d slouch hats and fel-

lows with pants in boots and jingling
spurs. A young son of J. P. Olive is
creating quite a sensation. He is about
ten years old and a brick; can ride
anything that wears hair and has four
legs smokes cigarettes, and squirts
tobacco juice through his teeth like a
Major. Before three days he hd won
one hundred marbles from tho Hast-
ing's urchins, and is considered a Lion
in consequence.

Judge Gaslin is very determined the
trial shall go on but it would seem as
if the persistence of the lawyer for
the defence would wear out his pa-

tience and frce a delay. At this
writing no evidence has been taken, if
we can get any before going to press,
we shall give it to our readers.

Thirty Days.
Remember those thirty days are al-

most up, and we mean business. It is
no use t put notice after notice in the
paper. "When the time is up we pur-
pose to collect our accounts just as we
said. Of course, we do not mean to
put accounts of those who have writ-
ten us, or paid part of their accounts
but all others we certainly shall. The
20th of the month, the tima i3 up.
Ed. Hkkald.

A cunioua Indian problem is abeut
to be solved. Some twenty-fiv- e Pouca
Indians came from the Indian Terri-
tory (where they had been transferred)
to the Omaha agency and there settled
and began to plant and prepare to raise
crops. The Department of the Inter-
ior ordered Gen. Crook to remove them
to their reservation in the Indian ter-

ritory which he was about to do when
friends of the Indians sued out a writ
of Habeas Corpus claiming that the
Indians were citizens of the U. S. pro-

tected in their rights, and from unlaw-
ful arrest, without due process of law.
while engaged in peaceful avocations.
Messrs. IppIeton and Webster, of
Omaha, have been retained for the
Poncas and the case will be tried bo-fo- re

Judge Dundy in U. S. Court about
the Cuth of the month. It is to be
hoped the matter will be fully tested
and if the writ holds good it may
change the whole policy of the Gov-

ernment towards the Indians.

The Fairmont Bulletin says: W II.
Michael, through his two papers, the
Sidney Plaindealer and the Fremont
Tribune, has been urging better pro-
tection for the people in the north-
western portion of the State, and has
succeeded in awakening quite an in-

terest in the proposed measure to this
end." Governor Nance has given as-
surance that nothing shall bo left un-
done to protect the north-wester- n bor-
der against Indian raids and depreda-
tions from whatever source. His first
measure towards this consummation
was the organization of a battalion of
mounted Infantry. This force under
the command of such men as Major
Frank North will givo to the people
and interests of Western Nebraska the
security long needed. Fremont Tri-
bune.

And now the Republican nominates
Mayor Chase as the Republican candi-
date for Vice President and says:

iliilcr and Chase.
The Piattsrcouth Herald nomi-

nates Dr. George L. Miller, of the Oma-
ha Herald as the next democratic can-
didate for Vice President. Lincoln
Journal.

Dr. Miller will have to face the mu-
sic. When convinced that Chase was
to be the Republican nominee for may-
or, a communication from tho Shade
of Grauicrcy Park, suddenly called him
to New York. And now he has got to
run against his well "preserved" re-
publican foe. So true it it is that ho
who turns and runs away, but lives to
fight another clay Grant and Chase
will beat Tilden and Miller out of their
boots.

For some months tho colored people
of Louisiana, principally, and other
southern states have been emigrating
north into Kansas:

Writing of this colored exodus frcra
Louisiana, or Pinchback says,
"there is no doubt in my mind that
this movement has assumed foi mid-abl- e

shape, and unless some means are
devised to arrest it, this portion of the
s'.ate will soon be entirely depopulated
of its laboring classes. The entire con-
gregations of two of the leading Bap-
tist churches of this parish have al-

ready gone, and the estimate of the
number that has left since the move-
ment began is placed by the white
planters as high as 1,500. While I
deeply deplore the condition of things
up here, 1 am not certain but that it
will be productive of more good than
harm in tho end, in that it has taught
the people of Louisiana that there is a
point beyond which even negro endur-
ance cannot last."

A Pamphlet Tree. --

The Murray Hill Publishing
Compauy, 120 East 2?th Street, New
York City, will send by mail a large
pamphlet entitled Evidences of Dr.
Foote's Success as a writer and prac-
titioner of medicine, and a catalogue
of all their publications reading
enough for several weeks if you wiil
but enclose one letter stamp to their
address. 3t2

Heeds Oar Views.
T'ie Car il i. to remain at Lincoln.

If liio Appropriation Bill had failed,
thousands of dollars would have been
squandered by sectionalists, in pulling
hauling bribing and fighting for Fre-
mont, Columbus, Central City, Grand
Island, Kearney, Hastings and other
obscure towns. And the result would
have been that Lincoln would have
still remained the seat of Government
with that same old scare crow of a
building. Thanks to the 43 wise men. I

Cicte Union. . j

Tms is the way they talk now. Itoad
x Republicans and Union Soldiers:

HATS UP!

YES, THANK GOO, WE HATE CAPTCKED
THE CAPITOL I

'Special to the Cim liiL,ati Gazette.
"Washington, March 1G. Southern

members received copies of the follow-
ing from a Mississippi journal, tho
Southern States:

"After a struggle of eighteen years
ia war and politics tiie confederacy has
at last captured the capitol "Washi-
ngton Republican.

"Yes, thank God, we have captured
the eapitol, and in 180 our man will
walk up the Whits House, steps and
take his seat in the presidential chair.
Then will our glorious triumph be com-
plete; then will we proceed to tear
your amendments from the constitu-
tion, and trample them in tho mire;
then will we break the shackle you
have forged for the three sovereign and
independent commonwealths of the
Union; then will we recognize the
right of secession, a right that is not
dead, but Sleeping. "Then will we dec-
orate tlie capitol with the pictures of
Davis, and Lee, and Stuart, and all the
glorious leaders of a cause that is not
lost but living still. Yes, thank God!
we have captured the capitol, and from
that coign of vantage we propose to
rule the republic in a way that will
make your radical laws and your rad-
ical leaders forever odious to America."

Lorenzo Crocks k is at last ap-

pointed Collector of Internal Revenue
for Nebraska and thu3 ends a long con-

tinued contest for supremacy between
two factions of the Republican party
in this State. Whether it means per-

manent peace, or not ; only time and fu-

ture dsvelopc-ment- s can tell.

Too Much Legislation.
Tho new States are avoiding one of

the evils which has borne heavily np-o- n

the majority of tho older States; I
allude to too much Legislation. In
Nebraska and Colorado, the Legisla-
tive I o lies convene only once in two
years, and the Legislatures of Minne-
sota and Wisconsin have now voted,
almost unanimously, to substitute the
biennial for the annual sessions. "Th
least governed the best governed;"
"the fewer and simpler the laws the
better;" are old maxims, and it is gra-
tifying to observe that Maine and Con-
necticut are following the example of
the Western States in this matter.
American Ag.

The following from the old and well-establish- ed

American Agriculturist
touches two points on which we have
considerable talk the past wintei :

Nebraska contracts with Mr. Stout
to maintain the inmates of the State
prison, near Lincoln, i'sr CO cents a,
head, and Mr. S. in turn, employs the
convicts at a variety of labor, due of
these, a murderer, sentenced for life,
herds a drove of cattle on tho prison
farm, and can be seen any day on horse-
back, flourishing his long whip, nnd
keeping the cattl-- in line. He leaves
his cell early in the morning to join
his herd, and returns at night to his
secure quarters. The explanation of
the freedom allowed this convict, is
found in the f;;ct that, not long ago,
ho frustrated efforts made by his
friends to secure his pardon, declaring
that he preferred to remain in the pri-
son to gaing elsewhere. Am. Ag.

Senator Brown, of Lancaster, is
reported to have, been one of thd bril-
liant geniuses of the Jast legislature,
who took p:irticular jdeasure in tramp-
ling on the newspaper interests of
the state. Let the publishers remem-
ber him an 1 al 1 of this ilk who may
wish favors hereafter. Seward Re-
porter.

That's right, give it to 'em. We will
publish the list sjon Here's some
more.

Yni-l- : Tri'.un?.
The Legislatuie sat lown on the bill

providing for the. publication of the
commissioners' proceedings in two pa-
pers in each county. This was one of
the w isest and most just bills intro-
duced in the Legislature. It was ju3t
to the people. It was intended to give
the people a full knowledge- of the af-
fairs of the county, arid to make the
countv othcials furnish them under
oath of office. But the w is;) legisla-
tors saw lit to kill the bill, and now it
is a duty that every newspaper owes
to the people to remember, for future
use, every man lhat voted against it.
Beatrice Courier.

Thy Tribuii'i moves tint a list f the
vote be published in every newspaper
of the State, and tint the editors ever
hold them in "gratef ul rememb-rauce- "
for the graceful manner in wh:ch they
sat down upon a bill that would give
them a "fair shake." The editors of
Nebraska have been abused by Legis-
latures long enough, and we would
like to see them unite their strength,
and consign every man who has voted
against them, to total obscurity. Bro-
ther editors, we must assert our rights
in such a manner that tho dtr.agogues
who "get phat" by means of our influ-
ence and then vote against us on ques-
tions of importance, will understand
that we have some rights which even
a Leg!slafure is bound to respect.

Growers of Sheep.
A report of tho joint convention cf

the "Wisconsin merino sheep breeder's
association," and the "stale wool grow-
ers association," which convened at
Whitewater, on t e 21st of January, is
just out. Tlie report is a lengthy one,
and interesting to sheep breeders. A
resolution wus offered that the two as-

sociations consolidate, which was car-
ried. The object of the association
shall be the encourngement and pro-
tection of the sheep breeding and wool
growing interest of the btate and the
improvement of the breeds of sheep
by such means as are adopted by sim-
ilar organizations in ether states.

Any person may become a member
of this association by subscribing to
this constitution and paying an annual
membership fee of owe dollar.

The following officers were elected
for the year isT-- J :

President, James Webster, of Dan-
ville, Dodge Co.; vice presidaut, Geo.
Harding. Waukesha Co.; secretary, II.
J.Wilkinson. Lima, Rock Co.; P. O.
Whitewater; corresponding secretary,
C. R. Gibbs. "Whitewater; treasurer,
J. N Crawford of Mukwonago; direct-
ors, Eli Stillson, Oskosh, Chas. McCon-nel- l.

Ripon ; A. E. Perkins. Mukwon-
ago; Geo.Clebind, Jancsville; P. Hum-
bert, Caldwell Prairie, 1). A. Pasey,
Columbus; committee on pedigrees, J.
H. Paul. Geneseee; O. Cook, Whitewa-
ter.

A large number of articles were read
and lesolutions passed. The annual
meeting of tlie association will be held
on the third Tuesday in January, each
year. Milwaukee News.

Mr. Harding, the vice president, is a
fiieial of the Herald's and a very ju-

dicious
'

slock iaisGr.

COiniESPOXDEXGK.
Greeawooi Notes.

We are to have a meat market, Mr.
Stevenson, will occupy the building
just completed by Payne and Mayfield
and will deal out our hash to us.

Messrs. Foster & Alden have fenced
in their lots, and it makes them look
like home.

Our Tewnsman, Mr. James of the
firm of James & Cannon, has gone to
Chicago and intends maklug his old
friends in Illinois, a visit before he
returns.

Prof. Zink made his many friend of
this place a short visit last week.

The Stone Mason has finished ths
foundation for a new building to be
occupied by Win. Shanklin, for fancy
groceries.

We want a first class, sober, indus-
trious shoo maker, there is a good opem-ingf- or

one.
Rev. Hackney will deliver a Temper-

ance Lecture next Sunday night.
Mr. Parr has moved into his new

wagon shop aud is a3 busy as a nailer,
lie is a good workman, and has all he
can do.

At our school meeting Monday night
Doctor Root was elected moderator.
We are to have a summer school.

Nubbins.

From Avoca.
April 4, 1379.

More cold weather. The ground has
been frozen now two nights and farm-
ing has been delayed. I was asked if
oar farmers were going to pick up
their grain. I retorted, they were not
so stupid a set. Wheat is now nearly
all iu, and some oats. Bai ley seems in
great demand, it ia difficult to find
seed.

Oar genial assessor, George Adams,
is laow busily engaged balancing his
books. Oh, ye assessors! how poor
people are March first. 'Ti3 equal to
the hibernating of the bear.

Our senator is getting his fine feath-
ers about him in tlie shape of a hy-

draulic ram. It will force the wator
up hill about 150 yards.

School is to commence in tho dis-

trict noith very soon. It is understood
that Lyons will aim the "young ideas."

There are many prairie fires and
pome damage done. Mr. D. O. Shoop-ma- n,

who last week had some fifty
fruit and ornamental trees destroyed
by a fire has commenced suit for dam-
ages. Some of his fruit trees have
just come into bearing. It seeir.3 too
bad to lose the fruit, in a double sense,
of one's labor. Several haystacks have
fed the fire instead of cattle. Yates
Ogden very nearly lost his house and
stable and cows by tho fiery fiend. He
was not at home awd several neighbors
kindly fought tho fire and saved his
property.

The trial by Shoopman will probably
teach some of cur farmers that they
must use great caution in sotting out
fiies. All have eoruo from trying to
burn off fields. There are too many
young orchards and groves starved now
to allow lires to run very much.

In ths meanwhile- we are wailing
for spring. "Ordtr is Heaven's first
law," may be so but there is a screw
lose somewhere.

A v oca C a tchum.

Fhn-.TCo- d Points.
Sowing doi:o for tlie week and I

have time to write up a few points of
the many which I have heard since I
wrote veil.

Pleasant weathecfor farming, hence
not much business in town.

A long string of hitching posts have
been placed on tlie south side of the
square.

Dr. Uobbs lias bought ten acres of
land from Rv. Alton, south of Main
street, and expects to lay it off in town
lots.

We understand that the Clements,
boys expect to build a grist mill north
of Eli.iwool abofit three miles.

The greatest wonder in tow n who
writes Elm wood points? Don't you
tell, Doctor.

Cap. Greens'ato has just returned
from the east with a spring stock of
goods. Everything low down for cash

-- highest price paid for eggs and but-
ter.

Our good looking county superin-
tendent was here last Friday and Sat-
urday, to test the knowledge of teach-
ers.

Mr. Allen has gone west to grow up
with the country.

Some of our neighbors are sick with
tho fever and ague.

The boys meet on Saturday to or-

ganize a brans band. Why can't we
girls join too?

Sunday school at two o'clock and
preaching at three, let every child in
the neighborhood come to Sunday
school.

Rev. Kena.ston has gono to annual
conference.

The man wh is getting up a map
of the county was here the other day.

Go to Van Eppa for a first class
broom.

All who are' in favor of celebrating
the 4th of July at Elm wood this year
say I carried. Now. let us talk this
matter up. We have a splendid grove,
and every facility. "Why not enjoy
ourselves at heme.

Business done to order special at-

tention given to collections by Squire
Foot. No one allowed to fool around
the stores on Sunday, by order of the
town authorities. No whisky in town.

I again call attention to our beauti-
ful graveyard. It ought to be fenced.

Delilah.

From Three Groves.
Owing to the inclemency of the wea-

ther for the past week farming has al-

most been brought to a standstill; the
weather has been so cold and disagree-
able that overcoats and winter appa-
rel has been in good demand, and was
very necessary. Notwithstanding all
drawbacks farm work moves rapidly
on with that unaba'.ing energy that
knows no stopping. But yesterday
r.ni to day (Tt;e;'.Uy) it Ia3 been ra- -

dually growing warmer, and the good
and much needed shower fell Sunday;
the prospects for better times are an-

ticipated and a bountiful harvest in
the end. Wheat and bailey about all
sown, the acreage sown i3 perhaps as
large as usual.

Rye and timothy fields are looking
quite green, and we predict will be a
good crop.

Farmers have bcgHii to plow fcr
corn and I am of the opinion that the
crop will be larger than any previous
year, and probably as early.

Mr. S. C. Patteison celebrated his
birthday on Wednesday of last w;eek,
by giving a grand dinner and a social
hop in the evening.

S. L. Moore returned from Chicago
a few days ago. He went through
with stock.

William Eikeubcrry and Frank
Moore have gone east on a .hort visit.

The Leadville fever is breaking out
in the community somewhat, some few
arc talking of going, but none howev-
er have started as yet.

Wild geese are still flocking around
in large numbers denoting stormy and
squally weather for a few days.

The annual school meeting of this
district (No. 7) was held last evening,
a very good attendence of the patrons
was represented, and considerable bus
iness was transacted.

Mr. J. B. Moore was duly elected
one of the school officers and probab-
ly a better man could not have been
selected for that purpose.

The district being short of funds a
tax of $;J0 was voted to be levied to
pay teachers' wages and to defray ex-

penses of repairing school house, &c.
The summer school will be part sub-

scription, if they have any.
Prairie fire was visible souLh west

last night.
Farm wages aro worth about G10pr

month, plenty of hands to supply the
demand.

Reporter.

Weeping Water Note?.

N. D. Miller has gone to Iowa.
Dr. Wright ha3 returned to Ohio.
J. K. Keithley has moved into tlie

Jenk's house.
Barnes c Parkins have just receiv-

ed a very large nnd fine assortment of
farming imp'emeHts.

C. Russol !;as moved into Wia. Reed's
house.

A. F. McDonald is fitting up a res-

taurant.
11 T. Maxwell occupies the dwelling

yachted by Mr. Russel.
T. A. Pickering and wife Iuto gone

to South Bend.
Warren Coon and family have taken

possession of tho d welling U.ltly occu-

pied by Mr. Maxwell.
Our schools will probably begin next

Monday.
At the annual school meeting John-

ny Chase was appointed Moderator.
Tho district hs mad some advance-
ment durit-- g the last rear on the
school question : for instanea the tax
voted for teachers fnnd was twite as
huge as that voted last year, and Set
the appropriation is small eri;ngh.

Luc I i.e.

Luolla Motas.

April Tth, 1S70.
Ki. IlEKALr- :- The mm is necdt

ami wished for rair cams
moriiing.

Farmers who were done seeding and
begun plowing for corn, report it near-
ly impossiV.o to plow, the ground be-

ing ss dry and hard, epscially where
grai:i was "shoveled in the stalks" last
season ; considerable barley is being
sown this spring. Mint have a " leet-tl- e

petjr," "ail the sam-- "sly as you
keep it."

John King is en-rout- e for Kansas.
P. King's last was a boy, none of

those " ii sal ess kind," this tim Pat.
Frankie Pipes is still unable to walk.
Sarnil goes across lot3 and afoot

thin summer, it used to require to
saddle ponies, economy is the order of
the day.

Mamie McCarty had tho first ringer
of her left hand, badly bruised between
the cog wheels of a clothes wringer.
It was dressed by Dr. Hobbs and is do-ia- g

well, and amputation will not bo
necessary as was firet thought.

The report that M. W. Zink had gone
to Ohio w ith intent to commit matri-
mony has proven true and he returned
to Luella Friday last with the lady of
his choice. .

Morris has been a longtime sowing
his w ild oats, but reports " the 'arvest
is sweet." We heartily welcome them
and hope the3r may find it to their in-

terest to locate in our vicinity. We
desire to add to the congratulations
already expressed by the deep tones of
of the cow bells, and tho rattle of mus-

ketry. A w ish that the star of niatri-moui- al

bliss will shino bright for
many a year and that their future may
be blessed with those little comfoits
that go to make up the joys of married
life.

Think the South Bend reporter,
was mistaken about the name of the
chimney of the new blacksmith s!ip
Sam calls it his smoke Ilellevator.

We understand the B. & M. has tak-

en hold of tho bridge matter at that
point, and now tho "Benders" feel sure
of being connected with that "rich and
fertile soil of Sarpy- - Such being the
casa we would like to suggest to the
people of the vicinity interested, a
mail route from Papillion to Unadilla
with a tri-week- ly mail, connectedly
with train on the B. & M. at South
Bend. Our route from Ashland as it
is now arranged is a public nuisance,
we do not even get our County and
State papers until the week after be-

ing published. Nothing short of a
tri-week- ly mail will accomodate the
public with ics increasing mail. Will
Mc. or some other enterprising P. M.

on the proposed route make a move in
this matter.

ADIRONDACK.

"We are obliged to leave our South
Bend cjrrespendeiice until ticxt week

NE7 ADVERTISEMENTS.

piaza or 653?gaia
o not lail loiicii.i t.r my I.tleM. (

Newspaper v.Uli much v.;i:uihlt iufor-!iiut';;-

Free. Xiyv t'iaiio. l.. .i:t."$
and upvi :irix. Xvn Wp';ani. Mii to slli).
He hurt" io writi: 1:10 tmivnjr elsrwuei-r- .

I!;'fjrc (.f F:ni!:i:u:. Ai (',as, IAN 1 HI. F.
hlvVr i i Vfisli:::i:t:m. N. j. ;iu
f k'i di' i) "ii ' M'i nj. .Vtic r.t'.Hir lur spmis.
iixmi, H ii' Uu.soil l.v ..if:tr.T Free. Crur.ib
A Co.. i;rinikr,elr N. V.
AWF.XTM WATKi) Irl'lie v7;i:i.l h'Tut-c- f

.S. Uimj 1'ietoi ml J'.noks :ui l bib!'--- , l'ricrs
inliictsl ?.:: i cent. Njiiicuul I'l.blisliii) Co.,
Cliii-aK- " III".

Is the t:tl' of a new lv.mililr-- t 72 i:i;ps. It
ront.iint- - the lio;.:r:!j'hy of tin; l'lvsulei-.t- f

the t'niteil Rtut.-- s froisi Wtishiutuii to Hayes
v. i! Ii tli ir purl raits 1; iu all) eiiki iived expreM --

ly for this work, ni 12 por. raits of Cuiuulian
tiotahilitiet. The National Life will be sent to
auy i;(Mr ssb y mail, on reeeiptof stair.p.
Atliiie.s.s 11. K. SrKVt.vs, Koton, M.'iss.

I'arsoii's I'urjrativo Tills ma'le New Kith
Illootl. aiul wil! completely ha-i'u- the hloo'l in
!he 1 lit ire s Mem in three months. Any pei-ihj- ii

who wiil take 1 pill rath nit lit from 1 to
12 weeks m.sy t'e ret-lore- to soiuul health, if
f nth a tiling le possible. Knit hv mail for 8
letter stamps. I S. JOHNSON i: Co.

ot4 I'ansor Maine.

There is no lonbt about t lie trn a;
aiperiority of this art k-i- ove r toiuinon por- -

lous piasters ami other external
an liniments, electrical appliances. S.e

5 Ask phy'iciai'.s in ycur own locality ubout
;;t. It is wonderful.
5 fsolJ li al! DriiK-'ist- n. Ti ie 2" ce'tts.

S25 Every Day
if "Well Augers & Drills

One mull hw one hors" required. Wo
re tho only makers or the T;r:in Well.

Boring and Kocn-EriHi- ng JMachina.
WurritntiHl the l!.'t on Frth!

Hsnv of our customers make from ifKO to 440 a for.
Booi and Circulars Addi-cns- .

L00.'?iS J 7ifFi?J. CH13.

EDGEKTON & BALL,
Comer Main & Streets.

SMat turnout Ii, ... Xebraskn.
KEEP -- 1 Vir.ST-CLAX- S .STOKE,

And onlv f;rst-c!n- s Wine and Liquors. Mil-
waukee Ueer 011 Draught and bottled.

i Families sui plied ith Malt and Snii itu
ous I.binors, bolt'.ed, at Low Kates. iiily

SI&X, CARRIAGE and ORXA-2IENTA- L

PAINTER,

Shop over the Bonner Sta-

bles,
I'LATTS jIOVTI!,

lily.

HENRY BGTCK
m:.u.Li: in

Oiti'ij, VjlirliUC,
KT.-.-t i:tl., 1:1c,

Of All Pescrip! o?:s.

A LTJC TiTJT? T A P. A ?.7

Cf a!! S. tea !y .';. ..! cheap Lr.' c;u!;.

With n::uiy tlit-r.U- .Vr p.s- -t ; ..!ri!wi,. c 1 ;:: i

invite a".! to r::;i and my
l.AUiii-- stock or

40!f. ITnVTJ SJ--
. A Ti it t

Ha '..12 ;;.. V.r.-cr- tho

1 ock of Goods
lYr;m-i!- y t'.vi:ed by

ELI TLUMMEK,
Wiil oM-iir.- tlie bUNtncs at the old stand and

wi.l be pleased Io n-- all t he foi inn- pat-
rons of the hcu-- e and l.oe by

FAIR DEALING.

First Class Stock
In Kvery lepartmer.ir:r. and sellins on tb.se
margins" to merit and se .ure a larye of the

Trade ofCass County
Give us a trial and te convinced.

South Shift Main Street,
(Dct. 5th and

pi.ATTSMorrn

PLATT3MOUTH

ClotMng House?
G. G. IIER0LD, - Proprietor.

Fii'wr i:stai:li in isv,.

Keep a Kcnerr.! larf stock of

3Ie:i Youth's & Hoy's

and lia.s just received the finest lot cf

French and English Silk

WORSTED SUITS,
THAT EVER CllOsi:i TJW MO. i:iVi:

llii uiSeitct styles of

ere sttrprii-ing- ami stock of

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY GOODS,
AM)

SJw wCase Ggq&m
re enough to Mil'p'y Ucmai-J- .

Call and Examine the
2J":E3'W" STYLES,

C. G. IIEI?OLD.

-
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Plenty of
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GUTHMAN
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suit the tki.es.
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FRANK
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NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
Mr. "WetkLacIi liavtiijr otif the humlx-- i btisincrfs proi)ose to r.:.. :K

i.ld EMriJ:!2 aw hilt? inysrlf.

Tima CT!r - "T" N-.f-

V aie ;:li:i;tt i'.r.i.T n ':t'jt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODH

v !:i:il we r.Ter our fl iui: Jx :i'.d t):e iiil!!c ;tt
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Caslniicrcs, Alpueiis, Delaines, kc.

Calicos, from 12 to 1G Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from G cts. a yard up

BSDSPPcEABB !

The finest st'j'-- of Vhitu fu iiijiieii.l-- , ever l.ioiuht to the ( itv.

Euell's Cassimeres, Tweeds," Jeans, and Cottons.:

full Stock.

Mats ssaecB Dsi

Of AIXfuNDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Good-- .
I desire to see all my oW latitrt!s back and want to In.ld a; .nan- : t: v

iuectist ones as 1 can 1'JiAXK (lUTIIi.'. I'..

REMEMBER THE PLACE, ONE DOOR V EST OF P. :..
201 r PLATTSXOUTII, NEE ,1 - r i
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